
The Virginia Beach Garden Club                     Attendance:  Active members 50   Associates 7 

General Membership Meeting 

Wednesday, February 17,2021  

Via Zoom- 5:00 PM 

 
President, Latane Brown called the meeting to order at 5:01 PM. She announced there would be two 
special raffle prizes given away at the conclusion of the meeting and then went on to thank Katherine 
Richardson, Molly Ill, and Susan Gentry for putting this evening together. She gave special mention to 
Susan for providing the mason jars holding our wine and for making all of the cheese straws we will be 
enjoying during the program. Jane Booth read the Collect. A motion was made by Margrit Corcoran and 
the January meeting minutes were approved as stated.  

Founders Fund GCA- Latane read the Founders Fund Finalist proposals: 1) Historic Stream Seattle; 2) 
Houston Hospice Family Terrace and Commemorative Garden; 3) The Vadner Park Civic Project. A vote 
of the membership was taken by selection and submission on-screen.  

Officer Reports- 

-Vice President, Katherine Richardson expressed her appreciation once again for Susan Gentry’s 
contribution to the goody bags and hoped members were enjoying their treats. She proceeded to share 
details for the March 17th meeting with The Atlantic on Pacific Chef, Dave Brue. He will be 
preparing a meal using fresh herbs that can be pre-ordered by members for one or several to 
enjoy at home after the program. She noted the pick-up for these orders will be at The Atlantic on 
Pacific since Eurasia will be closed for renovations. Katherine made a final note to be looking for more 
communications closer to the date and we can expect a few changes for the April and May 
meetings as well.  

-Treasurer, Emily Mills- Assistant Treasurer, Meredith Rutter reported the Treasurer’s account 
balance as of 1/31/21 is $38,780.87 and the Assistant Treasurer’s account balance as of 1/31/21 
totals $26,202.24. Meredith thanked everyone who has paid dues and observed that 75% of the 
membership has done so. She shared a reminder that they are due by 2/28 and can be paid by check 
to the P.O. Box, by emailed invoice, or online. One final item of importance Meredith discussed was the 
proposed bylaw change to move the Club’s fiscal year which is currently May 1 - April 30 to July 
1- June 30. She explained this has been the recommendation of the Finance Committee and puts us 
in line with the fiscal year used by both the GCV and GCA. The proposed change has been 
approved by the Board and endorsed by our accountant. The membership will vote in March. 

-Corresponding Secretary, Audrey Parrott asked members who plan to resign or make a change in 
status to Associate, please let her know in writing on, or before 2/28. 

-Horticulture, Connie Owen- Latane read Connie’s report. Connie was pleased, as were many 
members to see the colorful entries in February’s Ground Cover. There are three horticulture 
categories to choose from in March: Daffodils, Hellebores, or Camellias. Please, no more than 2 
entries per class. There is also the option to send photos of any blooming specimens in your 
garden. 

-Conservation, Susan Gill clarified some of the information she posted in this month’s Ground Cover 
on Recycling Old Medication Bottles. To get rid of empty pill bottles, go to the Police Station or 
Walgreens at First Colonial and Laskin. To recycle, the SPCA or Beach Pharmacy will take these. If you 



have refills remaining, Beach Pharmacy will refill your prescription using the same bottle. Also, in the 
February GC, read Susan’s write-up on Ecologically Safe Sunscreen. There is a link for assorted 
brands that have been proven safe for the coral reefs. Susan encouraged members to visit the GCA 
website to register for any of the 5 seminars that will be offered at the NAL Conference happening 
2/23-2/25. She further shared good news that last year’s Nature Camper has reapplied. A final note, 
she let members know her Nature Walk has been rescheduled for either Thursday, 2/25 or Friday, 2/26 
due to the chance of inclement weather. Stay tuned for details and contact Susan with any 
questions. 

-HGW, Alice Koziol and Lee Trant- Alice updated members that HGW is scheduled to proceed. 
Adjustments are expected and they remain flexible with any changes. The GCV will make the call by 
the 2nd or 3rd week of February whether the Tour will be indoor or outdoor only. Of the 47 garden 
clubs across Virginia, the Garden Club of Norfolk is the only one not participating but they have offered 
to assist the Harborfront Garden Club. In addition, the hostess and arranging chairs are meeting with 
homeowners on 2/23 and 2/24. There are 5 homes on the Tour and the homeowners have no 
qualms with going forward. Alice thanked Marketing Chair, Jodie Berndt for posting the first “Save 
the Date” ad in Northender Magazine.  

-Admissions, Joan Stumborg explained the admissions process. If you have been an active member 
for 2 years you can propose one candidate and second one candidate. Each candidate must be 
proposed by a member and seconded by a second member. Applications and Club bylaws are in 
the member handbook if needed for reference. Joan thanked in advance, the members of this year’s 
Admissions Committee: Donna Haycox, Jennie Ware, Martha Goodman, and Past Chair, Dee 
Oliver. All proposals are due to Joan by March 15th. 

Announcements  

Floral Workshop- Audrey Parrott shared details for the Pot-et-Fleur workshop to be held on 
Wednesday, March 31st at 3:00 PM. She has organized this special afternoon along with Jane Booth 
and Audrey’s talented sister-in-law, Catherine Bolton, who is with the Albemarle Club of 
Charlottesville. Catherine and Jane will partner to design a fresh spring arrangement that can 
continue to be enjoyed and recreated throughout the season. Audrey showed us the attractive 
container and detailed that each kit would contain potted plants, fresh cut flowers and a few surprises to 
be added. The cost is $50 which includes supplies and there is a limit of 20 people. Email Audrey 
right away if interested. Those participating will be invoiced by Meredith for payment. 

JVBGC Representative, Margrit Corcoran first spoke on behalf of Jr. Club member, Leslie Cutchins, 
informing us that their spring flower sale to date, has raised over $30,000 in pre-orders with one week 
left. The theme is “Rooted in the Community” and they are offering a 5% discount this last week 
which will be automatically applied to your cart at check out. Margrit then voiced concerns that the 
Jr. Club has over 13 open positions to fill. She made a request to our members that we share 
suggestions of any young women whom they might consider proposing. The key points to 
determine a candidate would be they are under the age of 45, share interest in learning about 
gardening and helping in the community, and would enjoy the social aspects of this dynamic and 
talented group. Send names to Margrit soon, as their deadline of March 13th is quickly approaching, 
and they will take care of the letters and proposals. Margrit made one final quick mention that the Junior 
flower sale ends next Friday, 2/26. Deliveries over $150 are free and only a $5 charge if under that 
amount.  

Winner of GCA Founders Fund- Latane announced our Club has voted for the Houston Hospice 
Family Terrace and Commemorative Garden and she will forward this to the GCA. 



Emily Mills- Latane shared good news that Emily has a new grandson, born in Texas this past week. 

Member Survey- Latane thanked the 39 members who shared input in the survey several weeks ago. 
It is not too late to go on the Survey Monkey and take a few minutes to send additional ideas. She also 
pointed out that the survey is anonymous. 

Hospitality, Nancy Freeman shared her excitement to be giving away the beautiful note cards Ellen 
Sinclair donated to the raffle. She thanked Ellen and announced the evening’s two lucky raffle winners 
were Mary Denny and Kathy Carter. Contact Nancy if you have anything you would like to donate for 
future raffles. 

Latane turned the meeting over to Katherine to begin the evening’s GCA program, “Revolutionary 
Gardeners.” 

 
Meeting adjourned at 5:41 PM 

 
Kate Michaels 

Recording Secretary 

 


